Working together since 19677 to preserve fedderalism and tax
ax fairness

Policy Sttatement 01--2011
Policy Statemen
nt in Suppo
ort of Telecoommunicatiions Reform
m

n 1996, Cong
gress enacteed the Teleco
ommunicatioons Act of 19996, a sweepping overhauul of
In
the Comm
munications Act of 1934
4. Among otther reforms,, the Act devveloped a thrree-categoryy
regime th
hat distinguishes between “telecomm
munication s ervices”, “caable servicess” and “Interrnet
services””, each subjeect to its own
n regulationss. For exampple, video proogramming services
provided
d by telecomm
munication companies
c
on
o a commonn carrier bassis are governned by a
different set of regulaations than video
v
prograamming provvided by a caable companny or an Interrnet
provider..1 It is the diffferent mean
ns by which the services are delivereed, not the seervices
themselv
ves, that placces them into
o one categorry or anotheer.
Though
T
statess were assurred that the 1996
1
Act waas not meant to apply to sstate and loccal
taxation of
o telecomm
munications services,
s
therre were som
me provisionss of the Act tthat could haave
been inteerpreted to ap
pply to state and local taax laws. A caase in point w
was the thenn-new 47 U.S
S.C.
§253, Reemoval of Baarriers to Enttry. This secction generallly provided that no statee or local staatute,
regulation or other leegal requirem
ment may efffectively actt as a barrierr for any entiity’s ability tto
provide intrastate
i
or interstate tellecommuniccations servicces. Since thhe provision could easilyy be
construed
d to apply to
o state and lo
ocal tax lawss, the states ssought and rreceived a staate tax savinngs
provision
n:
Sec. 601(c)(2
2). State Tax Savings Pro
ovision.—Nootwithstandiing paragrapph (1), nothinng in
this Act or
o the amend
dments madee by this Actt shall be connstrued to m
modify, impaair or superseede
or authorrize the modification, im
mpairment or supersessioon of, any Staate or local llaw pertaininng to
taxation, except as prrovided in seections 622 and
a 653(c) oof the Comm
munications A
Act of 1934 and
2
section 602
6 of this Act.
A
There
T
have beeen efforts in
n recent yearrs, at the fedderal, state, aand local levvels, to furtheer
update teelecommuniccations regullation and taaxation. Witth respect to federal effoorts, it is
importan
nt that any fu
uture legislattion contain a state and local tax saviings provisioon so as not to

1

1996 Actt, § 302
Section 662
6 of the 1934
4 Act (47 U.S.C
C. §542) provid
des that a francchise fee imposed on cable opperators may nnot
exceed 5%
% of gross reven
nue for any 12--month period;; §653(c)(2)(b)) (47 U.S.C. 5773) provides thhe same for opeen
video platfforms; and §60
02 of the 1996 Act
A preempts local
l
governmeents from taxinng direct-to-hom
me satellite serrvice.
2

pre-empt state and local authority to tax telecommunication services, and to respect the
federalism principles that serve as the cornerstone of our Nation’s system of government.
But telecommunications reform does not stop at the federal level. With respect to state
and local efforts, the Commission supports continued cooperative endeavors at the state and
local levels to improve telecommunications tax laws that are sometimes arcane and in need of
revision. . The telecommunications industry and the states have had many discussions to explore
ways to improve the taxation of telecommunications at the state and local level. These
discussions have been productive, and serve to highlight the level of cooperation between states,
local governments and the telecommunications industry in finding solutions to improve
telecommunications taxation. Such cooperative effort have borne fruit in the past, such as the
Mobile Telecommunications Sourcing Act in 2000, which simplifies state transactional taxes of
mobile telecommunications services. Other efforts include the Streamlined Sales and Use Tax
Agreement, with its provisions on uniform sourcing and definitions of telecommunications
services. The Multistate Tax Commission is developing a telecommunications tax centralized
administration model for states to use in their own telecommunications reform efforts.

This Policy Statement will expire at the Multistate Tax Commission Annual Meeting in 2016.
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